
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

2020 ARTS HUMBOLDT 
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION 

(Memberships valid to December 31, 2020) 

 

Who is Arts Humboldt? 
 

Arts Humboldt is an umbrella organization whose intent is to promote and support the arts in 
Humboldt and area, and to help speak as a collective voice for the Arts community. 
 

Why become a MEMBER of Arts Humboldt? 
 

Becoming a Member helps give Arts Humboldt more strength in meeting its goals (see above). 
 

Members of Arts Humboldt have the opportunity to add their voice to the promotion of and 
support for the arts in Humboldt and area.  Arts Humboldt will facilitate networking and cross-
promotion for its Members.    

 

What privileges1 does an Arts Humboldt MEMBER receive? 
 

Members of Arts Humboldt will be: 
 given the option of having their name listed on the Arts Humboldt website and Facebook page 

 given the option of having their website linked through the Arts Humboldt website 

 given the opportunity to promote their events or works via the Arts Humboldt website, Facebook page, 
and/or “Members”, “friends” and “patrons” e-mail tree 

 given a vote at all Arts Humboldt General Meetings 

 eligible for election to the Arts Humboldt Executive 
 

Members of Arts Humboldt will also receive similar privileges as “friends”: 
 choice of being on an e-mail list promoting upcoming Arts Humboldt and Arts Humboldt Members’ 

events 

 potential discounts (or similar privileges) on admission to Arts Humboldt events   

 potential discounts (or similar privileges) on admission to Arts Humboldt Members’ events (as 
determined by individual Members) 

 
1may change without notice 
 
 
 

 

MEMBERSHIP 
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Membership for INDIVIDUALS  
(Organization/Groups: please use the “organizations/groups” membership form) 
 

 
1. Artist’s (Member’s) Name: _____________________   2. E-mail address: ____________________________ 

 
3. Art Form(s) you categorize yourself under (e.g. sculptor, musician, potter, actor/actress, etc.): 
   

 ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

4. Mailing address:   _____________________________________________________________ 

 

5. Home Phone: ____________       6. Work phone: ____________       7. Cell phone: _____________ 

 

8. Website:  ____________________________________    9. Do you require a receipt?  Yes ___   No ___ 
 

Please check all that apply: 

10. ___Yes, list me as a 2020 Arts Humboldt Member on the Arts Humboldt website and Facebook page 
11. ___Yes, include my website link on the Arts Humboldt website for the 2020 season 
12. ___Yes, include me on all Arts Humboldt “Member” e-mails for 2020 
13. ___Yes, include me on all Arts Humboldt “Friends/Patrons” e-mails for 20120 
 

14. Comments or further information:   ___________________________________________________ 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
PAY BY CHEQUE: 

1. Print and fill this form. 

2. Make your $10.00 cheque payable to ARTS HUMBOLDT. 

3. Mail your form and cheque to Box 3929, Humboldt, S0K 2A0, or call Brian Grest at 231-8284 to 

arrange for pick-up or drop-off. 

 

PAY BY E-TRANSFER: 

1. E-mail your transfer to artshumboldt@gmail.com  

2. E-mail the answer to the security question you choose to artshumboldt@gmail.com. 

3. E-mail the answers to the 14 questions on this form to artshumboldt@gmail.com. 

 

2020 ARTS HUMBOLDT 
MEMBERSHIP* APPLICATION FORM 

(Valid to Dec. 31, 2020) 
*Membership is intended for artists, arts organizations, or arts-related groups. 

Others may still support Arts Humboldt as “Friends” or “Patrons”. 
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Membership for ORGANIZATIONS/GROUPS 
(Individuals: please use the “individuals” membership form) 
 

1. Organization/Group’s (Member’s) Name: _____________________________________________________ 
 

2. Primary Contact Person:  _________________________   
 

3. Art Form(s) under which the organization/group categorizes itself or includes (e.g. music, visual arts, drama, etc.) 
   

 _________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

4. Organization/Group’s e-mail address:   _______________________________________________________ 
 

5. Contact person’s e-mail address (if different than above): ________________________________________ 
 

6. Which e-mail address should we use for all Arts Humboldt correspondences?  _______________________ 
 

7. Organization/Group’s mailing address:   ______________________________________________________ 
 

8. Organization/Group’s phone number(s):  _____________________________________________________      
 

9. Contact person’s phone number(s) (if different than above): ______________________________________ 
 

10. Organization/Group’s Website URL:  ________________________________________________________ 
 

Please check all that apply: 

11. ___Yes, list us as a 2020 Arts Humboldt Member on the Arts Humboldt website and Facebook page 
12. ___Yes, include my website link on the Arts Humboldt website for the 2020 season 
13. ___Yes, include me on all Arts Humboldt “Member” e-mails for 2020 
14. ___Yes, include me on all Arts Humboldt “Friends/Patrons” e-mails for 2020 
 

Comments or further information:  ___________________________________________________________ 
 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

PAY BY CHEQUE: 

1. Print and fill this form. 

2. Make your $10.00 cheque payable to ARTS HUMBOLDT. 

3. Mail your form and cheque to Box 3929, Humboldt, S0K 2A0, or call Brian Grest at 231-8284 to 

arrange for pick-up or drop-off. 
  

PAY BY E-TRANSFER: 

1. E-mail your transfer to artshumboldt@gmail.com.   

2. E-mail the answer to the security question you choose to artshumboldt@gmail.com. 

3. E-mail the answers to the 14 questions on this form to artshumboldt@gmail.com. 

2020 ARTS HUMBOLDT 
MEMBERSHIP* APPLICATION FORM 

(Valid to December 31, 2020) 
*Membership is intended for artists, arts organizations, or arts-related groups. 

Others may still support Arts Humboldt as “Friends” or “Patrons”. 
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